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Dear Mr. Editor :j In your
account of the Bensorj meetings
in your issue of June 123rd, it is
made to' appear thatj on Tues-
day evening Evangelist Leavitt
called for a few sentence pray-
ers ; that some ladies responded
very briefly and that to this I
raised objection, quoting Paul
in justification of ray position.
I do not charge anyone with
misrepresenting the matter pur
posely to you, but suppose your
informant must not have been
present at the meeting Tuesday
evening. . There were no sen- -

tence prayers called for, no la
dies responded, no objection
was offered bv me to their
prayers and no argument offer
ed by me against women preach--

ing.
The only correction; I wish to

call attention to is, that the is
sue of difference was not sen
tence prayers responded to by
ladies and that I did i not force
anv issue. It is true that I
could not endorse some things
that had been said and done in
the meeting, but I. had not said
one word publicly or j privately
to him in opposition. -- I was
quietly jtolerating without

"
rais-

ing any disturbance. I

Through me as their pastor
the Benson Baptist church had
invited Evangelist Leavitt, of
Wilmington, to hold a meeting
at Benson. Being a Baptist we
supposed he Jield our j views of
doctrine and practice. Wiien

.

learned that he K.v v- . i v
men's taking part in public
mixed assemblies and held some
views of doctrine somewhat
stronger than I could ! endorse.
Without discussing the merits
of the points, I told him these- -
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business 1 Did you ask?
no, they make that a
feature of heir business,
have the; largest stock-o- n

with the lowest prices eve

known in the history of ftrade.

Your Patronago Solicited,

G. TJIARKS & CO,

two

For a Bargain in a La1

dies' or Gents Bicycl
and all kinds Bicyci
Goods don't fail to see cr

address,
W-- B. AUSTIN,

Dunn,
N. C

RAWTHAIVI.

fi,n.oi owoV fmm thJsure and evil speaking for, the

Same Old Stand.

DUNN, Harnett Cqunty, N, C.

Entered accoiding to postal regula-

tions at the postofflce at Dunn, N. C, as
second class matter.

J. P. PirTMAN, Proprietor,
A. M. Woodall, Editor.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Three 3Ionths .........25 Cents.
Six Months. i 50 Cents.
One Year.., $1.00.

Sent by Mail. Payable in advance. -
i

Dunn, N. C, July 7, 1897.

D eputy Sheriff Oaks of "Wake
county shot and mortally
wounded Jake Jones a young
negro man who was resisting
arrest in Raleigh Monday.

Berry Cook,', a. negro. man,
was arrested in Wake county
Saturday and placed in jail
charged with murdering a negro
woman named Rosa Morgan by
choking her to death.

One of the greatest strikes
ever known in this country
started Monday among the coal
miners of Ohio, Indiana, Illi-
nois, Pennsylvania and West
Virginia. More than 200,000
miners laid down their picks
and refused to work unless the
nrice

.
for dicririnir coal was

X OQJ

raised.

The tariff bill it was thought
would reach a final vote Mon--

, day but the amendment provid
ing for a bounty of one-ha- lf a
cent a pound on beet sugar has
created a new phase and it will
possibly not reach a vote in the
Senate this week. The demo-
crats are opposing the bounty
amendment and will do their
utmost to defeat it.

an article on another page
of this issue from the New York
Journal tells how protection
protects. Many articles manu
factured in this country are sold
in foreign markets for much less
than they are sold here at home,
yet the manufacturer must be
protected, while! the producer
(farmer) is forced to sell his
stuff in a market regulated by
free trade countries.'

Last Sunday in the edge of
the town of Greensboro a negro
man named Luke Richardson
attempted a criminal assault up-
on a respectable young lady as
she was returning from church
but her cries scared the fiend off.
The citizens of the town were
soon on his track and captured
him and took him before the
young lady who identified him.
He was then taken to jail.
Much excitement prevailed and
lynching was feared.

The Tom Watson faction of
populists met in Nashville,
Tenn., Monday for the purpose
oi dethroning national chairman
Butler and to take charge of the
party and run it according to
W atson's idea. Among the res-
olutions passed Monday was
one that any populist who advo
cated fusion, hereafter, shouk
be forever ejected from the
ranks of the party. It is'evi
dent that there is war between
Butler and Watson and the de
velopments will be interesting
to the political world.

Ihe primar" campaign for
the selection of a United States
Senator to 'fill the unexpired
term of Senator Jbarle, deceas-
ed, has opened in South Caro
lina.- Senator McLaurin, who
was appointed by Gov. Ellerbee,
and ex-Senat- or Irby are rival
candidates. Thev had their
first meeting Monday at Sum
ter and like nearly all political
meetings in that State, hot
words were passed and " much
excitement created by the
friends of the two factions. Mc
Laurin seemed to have the
crowdwith him at Sumter.

1 he amendment to the tariff
bill offered by Senator Elkins of

est- Virginia has the truly
American ring to it and should
be passed along with the ideas

; of the protection which the re
publican party has. His amend-
ment was to make a difference
in the tariff on imported

.
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When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

Wheimhe was a Cbiid, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

A K fa lenient
The Union has received a

communication from Mr. A. V.
West who has been writing
items fronr-Mingo- , replying to
an article written by Mr. F. P.
Jones as a reply to the state-
ment made in the Mingo items
"that a justice of the peace in
Sampson referred to a dictiona-
ry to decide a case." The arti-
cle would probably bring forth
a reply and, as we do not care
for a controversy between these
tw;o gentlemen through the pa-
per, we refuse to pub-
lish it. In justice to Mr. West
we will add that he says he
meant no discourtesy to the
court in making the statement
and did not intend it as a sling
at the' inteligence of the court
but although it may haTe been
perfectly proper it was never-
theless peculiar as it was not
generally customary for justices
of the peace to consult a dictiona
ry to decide a casef

We think we can nil our pa
per with something more inter
estinglo the public generally
than controversies over small
matters.

A Stitch in Time." A Jdose of
Ayer's Fills has saved mauj a fit o

bat when a remedy does not
bapen to be at hand, slight ailments
. e liable to be neglected, and the
result, frequently, is serious illness;
ttierefore alwavs be . supplied with
Ayer's Pills

Remember only such medicine
were admitted for ezibition at the
World's Fair as are accepted for use
by phisicians, in the practici of medi-
cine, Ayer's Sarsapanlla Aer.s Cher- -

iff Punrnrsl anil A till dainn
inciuded in tle Uatf The are gUn.
aard medininpo

Hon. C B. Bash, president of the
Gilmfer County (W Va") Court says
that be has had tbree cases ct-fla-x in
ft is family, daring the past summer,
vhich he cured in legs than a week
ith Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy. Mr. Bush.1'. w

also states, that in some instances
there were twenty hemorrhages

Pathfinder.
nine

era
witn periect SUCscess. it can ai ways
be

.
deoended uf'

eTtr0 forma
.,k.il,1i,Hl.mi1.i !,..j j r

The 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale

For sale by N. B. Hood, Druggist,
Dunn, N. C.

A man in Virginia, rode forty
miles, to Fairfax Station, for the ex
press purpose of getting Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy, and took home
with him. a dozen bottles of the med
ioine. The druggist who relates the
noident, adds: "Your remedy
"ms to be a general favorite wher- -

er kn"n " Its efifects are indeed
i a,nTrtprfnl in nil Inner nrt fhrnat
trouble. Procure a bottle at
For sale by N B Hood Dunn, N. C.

TESTIMONIALS.

I have suffered with nervous pros
tration for four years. Your Indian
Herbs is all that has given me any
relief. 1 aavise anv body sunerini?
with same trouble-t-o get Indian Herbs
and that at once as it will surely give
p rmanent relief.

V. A. Jones.
Dunn, N.

Ddnn, N. O. June 28. 1897
I have taken your Indian Herbs

purchased from your agent, Mr. Utter
1 can "7 h has cured chUl8 Dd feT

. .l, K A. r. k j ; - r - 1(iM 1X1X3 uciu ait "lucr uieuiciae iaiiea
cannot say too much for it.

J. B. Britt.

I have suffered two Tears with Ner
Dyspepsia and other dieeaefs;

have only taken your Indian Herb
two weeks and have found wonderful
relief; haven't felt as well in the two
y. ars or rested as well at night as
have since taking your li dian Herbs.

. .r 1 11 m

i ciDDui tpeait ioo nigniy oi your
medicine.

Mas. D Mc Brown?
Dunn, N. C

l am sure the Indian Herbs is a
good medicine. I have found great
relief from it.

Mrs. C 8 PlPKIK,
Dunn. N. 0

I have been taking vour Indian
Herbs bought from vour agent Mr
Utter and want to wrkci and tell vnn
what a wonderful medicine it is. I
Lave been suffering with heart trouble
and indigestion, back; and head ache
for some time. I have never taken a
medicine that has done the eoad thai
Indian Herbs has done me. I cannot
praise it enough.

tended the meeting, but not be-

ing able to endorse the manner
orcarrying it on and knowing
that I had been' forced out of
the meeting, I decided" thatit
would be best for me and best
for the cause not to attend the
meeting and keep irritating dif-
ferences.

I never opposed the meeting
and always advised those tvho
could do so conscientiously to
attend the meeting. During
the week I proposed to Evange-
list Leavitt that we should alone
talk and pray over the matter
and try to get together ; but,
for no fault of either of us, it
was not until the following
Tuesday that the way opened.
At that meeting alone in the
woods we talked freely with
each other and decided that,
without sacrificing . our posi
tions. we would unite our ef
forts for the unsaved.

On tlie following mnrmncr0
when it was learned that his
tent had been burned by some
fiend, the deacons tendered him
the use of theBaptist church,
which was accepted. The
meeting seemed to grow (in pow-
er, and, up to Friday morning
at which time I Jiad to leave to
fill my appointment,' we labored
together the best we could1 for
the salvation of souls. And,
now, I ask pardon for having
occupied so much of your
space.

If those' wlio have heard of
this trouble think ,there Kvas
o T- - tt iTrninauc 11 TUUMllll III

,

the matter, they miss the truth
widely. All .was said and done
on both sides in the greatest
spirit of kindness and brotherly
love. Everywhere deep regrets

f the division, but nowhere, so
as I learned, was there cen- -

opposite side. To; one and all
?,sa7. ''Let us have the spirit

rmv Mnsfp.r and not sav norv. 7 , . . s . w
u tlnnSs ose

who conscientiously
;

differ from
us.

And, now, I have tried, in
the fear of God, to do" my duty
as I .saw it. If I failed in any
respect, I most humbly ask to
be forgiven, and pray that I
may see the right. If anything
I have said or done has onended
anY nuraoie CJU1Q

.

m m un
i l i n isaved soul, with an my heart

1 your pardon.

use them to liis crlorv the?v
more perfect union -- f all his ;

children - ill bonds of christian
love and to the salvation of the
unsaved. May it be so.

J. A. Campbell.
Poe, N. C, June 29, 1897.

Poor Blood
is starved blood. It shows itself
in pale cheeks, white lips, weak
digestion, no appetite, exhaus- -
tion, lack of nerve force, soft
muscles, andchief of allweak-

muscles. Your doctor calls it
Anaemia. " He will tell you that
the weakening weather of sum
mer often brings it on.

Scott S
Emtilsion

of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo--
phosphites, will make poor blood
rich. It is a food for over-taxe- d

and weak digestion, so prepared
that it can easily, be taken in
summer when Cod-!:v- er Oil or

. 1.r j f Icveil uromary iooos raign repel.
SCOTT & BOWN Jt New York

For sale at 500 and ft.oo by all drug-ista-

II irnelt CoiiiilV Farmern mif
IIcklilrrie.w.

"A irentleman from Dunn
says that the farmers in that
neighborhood are suffering from
a lack of hands, all of the latter
lifivinrr t.nl-p-n to. t.hft sVAmn' - - t
hiilitinfr hiicklpbprries. Thp
lmckleberry crop is very short
everwhere but m Harnett coun- -

ty and op this account, it pays
the men better to pick the ber
ries than to work on the farm.

The above paragraph under
in

ast
news

to us. Ave did not know that
the huckleberry crop in Harnett
was so good this year, beside
we never knew that Harnett
was much on huckleberries any-
way. : ' j

HaiPs Hair Renewer enjoys the
onfideiree and patronage of people all i

Cl tue iiia-- u worm, wuo ur i

If anv husband shall wilfully
abandon his wife 'without pro
viding adequate support for
such wife, and the children
which he may have begotten
upon her, he shall be guilty of
a crime; or if any husoana
while living with his
wife shall wilfully neglect to
nrnvi Hp hlenuate suDDort for
such wife or the children which
he has begotten upon, her, he
shall be guilty of a crime.

Any one who shall abduct, or
by any means induce any child
under the age of fourteen years,
who shall have resided with the
father, mother, uncle, aunt,
brother or elder sister, or shall
reside at a school, or shall be an
orphan and reside-wit- a guar-
dian, to leave such person or
school, shall be guilty of a
crime; and every person who
shall conspire .to abduct, or by
any means shall induce any
child under the age of fourteen
years, who shall reside with
any of the persons aforesaid, or
at "school to leave the persons
aforesaid or. the. school shall be
guilty of a crime.

If any person who shall wil-

fully and unlawfully deface,
tear down, remove or destroy
any legal notice or advertise-
ment advertized by law to be
posted by any officer or other--

person, the same being actually
posted at the time of such de
facing etc., shall be guilty of a
crime. -

If any person shall sell or of
fer to sell adulterated or poison-
ous food or liquors, or shall sell
or offer to sell any recipe or for
mula whatever for adulterating
any spirituous or alcoholic liq-

uors shall be guilty of a crime.
If any person shall knowing-

ly send or deliver any letter or
writing demanding of anj) per-
son, with menace, and . without
any reasonable or probable cause
any chattel, money, or valua
ble security ; or if any person
shall accuse or threaten to ac-

cuse, or shall knowingly send
or deliver any letter or writing
accusing or threatening to accuse
any person of any crime pun-
ishable by law with death, or
imprisonment in the penitentia
ry, with a view or intent to ex- -

ion or rain Hum SUCll ueiSUU
any chattel, money or valuable-
security, shall be guilty of a
crime.

Tf o,r 'r.arn oiiwiif iininfiii.
i j aiy tuiLi wiiiuiij ucmuiirtii, uu- -

strov. break, or toar down, in -

jure or damage any "1bridge
r

across any of the creeks, rivers
or other ssreams in the State
shall be guilty of a crime.

If any clerk, sheriff, register
of deeds, county treasurer, or
other, county, city, town , or
suite mcer snau engage m me
purchasing or any , coun- -

ty, city, town or state
claim at, a less price than
its face value, or at any rate of
discount, or be in anywise in- -

ivivon... iu owuiciLiun ui niiy
such claims shall be euiltv of a
Crime. .

!

If any person shall wilfully or
i-- .i

L i. I

liiiuuuitmuv remove, auer or
I i 1 T I

aeiace any lanamarii, in any- -

wise wnatever, siicn person shall
be guilty of a crime - provided
the law shall not apply to such
landmarks as creeks j and other
streams which the interests of
agriculture may require to be
altered or turned from their
"channels.
X If any person not being the
present owner or bona fide
claimant thereof, shall wilfully
enter upon the lands! of anotlier
and carry off woo oi other kind
or property whatsoever, grow--
ing or being thereon,; the same
being the property of the own-- ,
er ot the premises, oi under his
cuniiui, Keeping or carer such
persons shall, if the Act be done
with felonious intent be guilty
ot larceny, and punished as for
that offence ; and if hot done
with such intent shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor.

If any person shall marry a
female under the age of four
teen years, he shall be guilty of
t lUlSUClUl'ilUUI-- . XlieU IS I IP

" ? 1 T .1 liiiHrriuge oui . n not now can
a man commit Ja crime for do- -
I i l ' lii.'ll wiiw'ii riif nw nn in f LiYio - .1 " uuuumoi
li it l&void. there was no mnr.
riage, hence

'
the crime was

7

not
committed.

If any person shall wilfully

crime whether the property be
uuvjeum nuu

1 niperson snail wilfully
put into the

,
well, spring or cis--

X F m

iern oi water oi any other Der- -
ff.- - .i Jl

wherehv snrh wpII
.

, w. yjk- - I

.i emutiigerea or j

the water thereof be made less
wholesome or fit for use shall

. , a , ,f r ' this en.riiftst--nrn.ve- that God A his remedy has been used in

HAVE A SUPPLY OF ALL THE SCHOOL HOOKS USED IN Till

COMMON SCHOOLS. BUY NO FT AND HAVE THEM READY FOL

YOUR CHILD WHEN THE SCHOOL OPHN?.
SLAFES, PENCILS. CRAYON, COPY BOOKS. PAPER, PES;

AND INK AT REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Drugs, Confectioneries. Stationery, Patent Medicines, Coperas, lioraz,

Sulphur, Drug Sundries, Pepper, Spices &o

Tobacco, SnuffLamps and Lamp Fixtures, also Hall and Store Lamps

"Prescriptions Carefully , Filled.'

We are headquarters for any

thing in our line. .

raiseano
Anonin

woraoi
fi,. vAnhi. lues

a may take
;

our differences
v. - .rand epidemics of flux and one of chol

to us.

meeting. Said he, -- For the
present, in, order that we may
save souis we wm wave

J these questions! about
which we are disagreed and,
without . sacrificing our views,
we will work
such lines as we can agree
upon."

Everything went along glori
ously and the prospects were
fQr a great revival, j Monday
mnrninrr hnsinPfia on Pi mo
home. On mv? return iTuesdav

i j jmorning, I learned that on
I f nnrl nir f no lnrfinc linrl in add

v V fo. '

several scriptures seeming to
justify women preachW. In
Ms talk he said : "The!MiSsinn- -

ary Baptists and their pastor do
not endorse women's! taking
pact in public services and. un- -

less tliis devilish- - spirii of od- -

position gives way and let the
Lord have his way in this meet
insr, this tent will come down in
the morning ; and unless the
Baptists fall in line with this
movement, in ten years- - the
DttUUSt CllUrCll Will De a till 11 cr

of the Tin.st Now whnt .re-vn-

Rnnt,its rrnincT tn rln nlinnf if?"
He took his seat and paused for. ,

to renlv. As nnstnrsome one
. X . T 1

of the church under whose di- -

rection he came to labor, I felt
it mv dutv to answer .What,
should I sav? There was not
a niimient. for p.nnsiflprnrinn
consultation with my brethren.
I must say then and there that
1 did or did not endorse; the po
sition, lhere were but two
ways open to me that I could
see: mrst, bacrihce your con
science and say you endorse a
tnmg when you do not: or
Second, Be honest with God
and the people and true! to' your
convictions of truth, though all
friends forsake" you and vou
stand alone. Between these
two questions it was no hard
matter to choose as I praved to
God for help and guidance-- . I
said kindly, "I cannot 'endorse
the position." 'Th en, said
1- - i L tne, -- periiaps we can compro-
mise the matter y will you toler
ate it, allow it?" 1

During this talk he save his
reasons for his position, saying
t int- - t in nnhr on. T

V- X had to
i ustif y me, so far as he iKliev
was P.ml's wmvU suiter not

..j. x t. m t vii wuniiiii lu innr.n. in mr m
ni t t a i.:LiJ .i.- -

f -J ottlul W 11VJ l IJI1I1K IIUS
the proper time aiid place to
discuss woman's rights and will
not offer one word in reply. At

alone or with any number of
brethren he miaht spWtwon " ..v
should tnl
matter and settle iti lpsri o,il
ml fif.,mKiA our differ--

he; "it
iiiusl i)K sprnpn nprA jinn iiriwa.v. nw f

After disclaimimr anv further
responsibility for the meeting.A U., ;

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Haviner nualilied Executor of Mr.

Mary Harrington defeased, late of 1 1:vr--

nett Coui.tv, North Carolina, this I
i

notify all persons having claims aain-'- j

trie estate oi said deceased ro vw-theii- i

to the undersigned on (rlM'forcij';
7th day of June 1898, or this noti
be pleaded In bar of their recovery.
persons indebted to said estate "

please maks immediate Tin-

7 day of June 18y7.
D. McC. IIakinoton Kxeciitor.

KXECunons notick!
Having qualified as Executors of A-

ndrew J. Turlington, deceased, lat
Harnett county, North Carolina. tlu "

to notify all persons having
against the estate of said deceased w

exhibit them to the undersigned. '
befor the 1st day of July, 1898, or H'

notice will be pleaded In bar of their r-

ecovery. AH persons indebted to w

estate will please make irmntdiatc ffl
ment. This 1st clay of July. 1807.

Dkveraux Tukli.nc.ton,
J. T. Coats.

jul-7-C- w. Executor-

F.CCo.

.i.j
LADIES Don't fall to examine

--

perfect-fitting Featherbone" V
the best and cheapest on the niarfc'

All styles of theie good t ltf

Taylor's, Dunn, N. C,

THE UNIVERSITY.

47 Teachers, 413 Sunl''
(Summer School 158) Total.

549, Board $8 a month, 3 I nC'

Courses, 3 Full Course s, -l- W

and Medical Schools and Sc'l0Ui

of Pharmacy Graduate Cour
open to Women, Sunnnf
School for Teachers,, Scholar
and Loans for tho Needy .

Address; President Ai.pe'
man, Chapel Hill, N. 0.

NTotioe !
ELECTION ORDERED ON

PUBLIC SCHOOL QUES-

TION?

"On Tuesdsiy after the 2nd Monday in
August witliiu-th- e year 1897, the Board
of County CoiiimUfcioners of even coun- -

-cy snail cause an election to betield in
every school district in thfir respec
tive couutic!, upon the question of levy
ing a special district (township) tax for
the public schools of said district (town- -
snip), aim notice oi this election hall be
given by the County Commissioner at
their regular June meeting. ; And fucTl
notice shall bo published in the county
papers, and posted on the school houses
of said district (township). Act of iren- -
eral Assembly, 1897, Sections 2C55, as
repealed by Acts, 1897.

OFFICE BO Alt D OF COMMISSION-
ERS OF II Alt NEXT COUNTY.

LIxxLinqton, N. i;M Jnne 7th 1897.
In Compliance with the Order AhovH

Set forth. It is onlen--d bv the Hour. I nr
Cotniuusiouers of uid County, itlit an
election be held at the lime and for thepurposes above set forth, under the pro
visions and in .tin. l. r

lor meinler of the Aseiulilr. An,li.
faid election to decide the question as to
ievj nig ten cents on lite $100,00 proper--
ij, iiu uuny cenie on each poll, hs a
special tax lor schools. Notice is here--
oy given to all persons of said election
aim us purpose.

By order of the Board of CnniinUttinri
?Sl?f Aarnet.t County N. CM June 7th

N

J. Mck. Bybd.
Clerk of the Board.

NORTH". CAROLINA
COLLEGE OP AG-RI- -

CULTURE and
r MECHANICJiRTS,

will open Sept. 9th, 1897.

niorougli academic, scientific
and technical courses. Ex
perienced Specialists in every
ucpuruuenti.

eaajs'es per Session,
, laa-cl-ddUjo- Board:

For County Students. ' 4 93 00
For all other Students, 123.00

Apply for Catalogue to
ALEXANDER Q. IIOIXADAY, D.,

sels and thereby protect Ameri-
can ship owners and encourage
American shipping. The inter-
national laws and treaties may
make the amendment invalid

j but then they could give Ame-
rican shippers a bounty as they

do Jhe sugar growers in Louis- -
iana, and thereby evade the in-

ternational law. Some stimu-
lant should be given to Ameri-
can shinnin from some snnm

E. A Joxzs,
Dunn. N.be guilty of a crime. F. P. J. I" Z, auJ 1 to resiore and keep the hair a naturalword of mine that might have J color. "huu,.c Tresldent Subscribe for this

Jr


